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removal from Dawson ot the Grand will . Disastrous Fir*. I demonstrated to me that be knows
deprive the city of her best theatrical T. mnH. ,. .rnna fir. of the season who’8 who and what’s what- and X. m
building. But the owner is confident of The mo8t disastrous fire of the season wbo and that diamond engagement ring
the successful issue of the undertaking, occurred early Thursday morning and I j9 what.”—Chicago Post.
and it is most earnestly hoped by his before it was subdued nearly $20,000 _____ .____Zl.
many friends that he is not reckoning wortt. Qf nronertv was destroyed. It Taking an inventory,
withpout his host. “Arizona” is a -Pn?r wJ JÎI an allrm was! Manager Te Roller, of the S.-Y. T
plunger and his theory of “nothing ven- waa Just • o clock when an alarm was Cq announces that on M >ndav and
tured, nothing achieved” will either sounded and the department quickly re- Tuesday of next week the com 
make or break hifn this time. *Tis sponded, the fire being upstair# in the stores will be closed while an 
hoped it will be the former. building on First avenue, between First toty of Mock is taken. Mr. T

——7-----——----- ■ . x and Second streets,formerly occupied by has done a splendid business I
Her Usual Signature. the general store of the V. Y. T Co., company and wishes to find ou

A short time sincè the daughter of a and owneST by Thomas Adair. Since the beginning of the new year, 
miilinaire drove up td the door of a the V. Y. T. Co. closed out its business act anidûnt of*

m *i««4. *& 8HB
turquoise and diamond ring valued at of the building, and it was from a stove] ,
$250. She made out h:r check for that on the second floor in which one of the ...
sum and passed it to the assistant. carpenters bad started a fire early Glenfair never forgets that he »■

The alert young man glanced at it and Thursday morning the fire originated. gentleman, 
then looked inquiringly up at the Aside from Adair's building which “Ah, you are mistaken. I happen 
young woman and said : “There is some, was practically ruined by; the flames to come upon him suddenly while 
mistake here, I think. *,' » vhe only other serious damage was from was eating dinner alone the other^da

The young woman flushed and asked water. North of- the burning building and be was taking his soup f 
if the check was not 'for the right was the general outfitting store of Ward, point of the spoon.”— Brooklyn 
amount Hough & Co., from which all the stock I . , . A_. r fnrt

She was told, it was, but— was carried to a safe place across the * ,, .* ,
• “But what?” she exclaimed frigidly, street. The heaviest lo.ia by that firm Lady—You ought to be ashamed^ 
“Do yon mun ..tlrot mycirock is not was from perishable . goods being yourself. The idea of any one r* 

acceptable ?** frozen. The small building *tiaqn>g| newspaper for a bed ! . .
T Tbé assistant acknowledged that he between the buildings of Adair and Tramp-^Dat's all right, lady.

jpMU-WMÜïflL de9e. ScSavoSb
explained that the check was not made E. À. Shindler with a $5000 stock of J newspapers dat I used. Chicago b
out just as it should be, and he handed hardware and building material, and, , _ . n
it bad* white the fire at no time developed in-1 , ./• ? , , ___
' The girl ran her eye over it and then side of that store, itl Mltire front was Dreadful thing happened in my 
turned a deep crimson. “Oh !” she ex- torn out by the firemen and the interior j «trine this meSPpr 
claimed, “i see!” flooded until, the water having frozen What was it?

And th n she proceeded to" make out it presented the appearance of some- My automobile g
another check. She had signed the first thing like a cross between a crystal tank and foundered 
one “Your own sweetheart Jessie.”— palace and a solid iceberg. Mr, Shind- Record.
Boston Traveler. 1er has since been engaged in hewing

„ ... his goods otiLof solid blocks of ice. ... .
Prisoners Ace. Thankful. His loss on stock will be fully $2500.1 ' ' A journal published in Marienbad

Space is gladly given in The Nugget Further north were, Jtbe Dawson Mat- j says the Prirtce of Wales recently lost

Rev. H. A. Navlo., Dawson, \. T. ,ture and goo<ja were carried. Asheiby’a I Plain Dealer.
D.™T*.oi»'.b o —i—bpn. .b. ■ c. <*.
«">=« wbo iSSE contributed it yooT smtlli of tie botolug building. M. I. Steven., Room
solicitation, their hearty thanks fo^ the building is a log structure occupied by 3. a6ent-
very excellent Christmas dinner which c p. A. Sturts, jeweler, and Sam Most completel line of ladies' purses
you provided for us. « Kirk, druggist. Both sustained consid- ever ahown j„ Dawson. Nugget office.
was unexpected and came as quite a |oaas#by having their goods bur.- ---------------
surprise. Your kindness will long be rje(11v carrieâ out and their stores
remembered by the prisoners and again flood'ed with wflter. In the upstairs of
thanking you tor the interest you have the Adair building waa Dr. Barrett’s
taken, and which you always^ show office apartmenta. ^be doctor, who was 
and wishing you the compliments of aaleep when the fire broke out, narrowly
the s ason, and a very happy New Year, eaca*éd witb a few articles of wearing
"‘pisiMs^n's&oNGAOL. aÆ""bcing d-

The destroyed » building was built 
some time last year by Adair & Does 
hue, at a cost of $8000. Adair was itsli 
sole owner at the time of its destroc- > . 
tion. A
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Palace Grand Opera House Will 
Be Floated to Nome. ’ ?-

IsProprietor Meadows Awards Contract 
for the Big Undertaking to C. H. 
Albertson. ■■ ^

A deal for - the roost novel as well- as 
most gigantic undertaking in land, 
lumber and! marine history has just been 
consummated in this city. Charles 
Meadows, familiafw known as “Arizona 
Cbarlev, ” has awaroed to C. ti. Albert- 

I s00) the well -known _ architect, con- 
[ tractor and builder, a contract for mov 
| jng the Palace Grand opera house from 
F this city to Nome on fBé opening of the 
f 7 river"early next summer.
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I regarding the project Mr. Meadows 
I saidr “The feasibility of the prop©
1 sition has been so cleaily demon- 
T strated to me that I have awarded the 
fr- contract for the work of moving and it 

is my-intention to get away as soon as 
~ navigation is fairly opened. I expect 

to take with me a good dramatic com- 
pany, comprising . the best talent that 

be had in Dawson and entertain
ments aboard will be given at the vari 
ous towns down the river. I will also 
have accommodations for a large num
ber of passengers and their outfits. As 
yet, Nome is very short on play houses 
ana I am well satisfied that.my venture 
will prove to be a good one from a 
financial point of view, ”

Mr. Aloertson, the contractor, is a 
Well known Dawson factor. He came 
here with the rush in the fall of 1897, 
and has since fol lowed his trade. He 
planned and built the Palace Grand, 
completing it on the fourth of last July 
in time for a grand entertainment that 
night. For th: past several months 
Mr. Albertson nas been engaged in 
planning and erecting bujltiiugs here 
tor the canadiamgqvernment. In -speak
ing of bis big contract to a Nugget man 
Mr. Albertson said : “A great many 
people think it a foolhardy proposition, 
nut let me tell you I knew what I am 
contracting to do. I have moved 
houses betore—never on the water, of 
course, bqt on land. I have moved five- 
story brick blocks and ilways/succeeded 
iiy getting along without any trouble 
in complying with my contracts. I 
planned and built t.ie Palace Grand and 
/know just how substantially it is put 
togethei, and I knpw that it will stand 
the trip and never Start a nail. The 
Palace Grand isMO feet wide, 100 feet 

| long and 34 feet/from the sills to the
Ë comb, three mill stories, and its

weight, without furniture and fixtures, 
is very close to 59 tons.

“My plan tor floating the building is <>ur Memory,
to construct ' four scows, each 20x40 - „ r _
feet. The scows will be shaped with Dreyfus Dreyfus? Let me see.

I round bottoms something after the pat Really-it seems as /h^-but I m 
tern of a Whitehall boat. They will sure. Why, isn t that lunny. to think
have bulwarks, bulkheads and keelstons I should have for- By Jove, that
and will be very strong and perfectly makes me mad . Now wait just a min-

m watertight. The building will lwt be nte-- Dreyfus, Dreyfus, Dreyfus. Well,
1 solidly attached to the scows, but will I’ll b«-^ °h' yCf' ^.1 " nv«aVCnn
I rest on a large bolster which will be at- now ! He was a fellow who lived on
I tached pivot fashion to the scows, thus an island tomewher^There was a lot
1 enabling the currents and hi .lows to toy too^Y^i
I with the scows without in any way dis- something in tbepajJers ,
I turbing the equilibrium of the build- remember now.—Detroit Free Press.
I mg. Tne motive power will be a steam *„ Aristocrat.
I tug which will be in front, while 14 Me daughter Tulia
1 men with,large sweeps will “steady on ^*r» Flannjgar - g fjttje
I the stem, ” the sweeps doing service as th* taycher, tell me that yure little

a rudder for the big craft. It will be Patsy is in wan v the .ower grades at
| necesary to put frdm 12 to-20 tons of her schœl. fevritedlvl—Lower

ballast on the first floor in order to M«- Shiannigan (excitedly ) 
hold her steady, but there may be suffi grades, did yez say? Oill go down t

; sr.1,?^08"8 ““ '"i8bt ,o ,or rhSr.‘.r 6«LX
j Mr. Albert»» „ropo«d to give to Mr. my P»t.)' .o tl^lo«e, gr.<.e, eve, tv be 
| . Meadows a bond in the sum of $5,0000 is Oirish 1—Brooklyn Life, 

the safe delivery of thé building on 
the beach at Nome' the former to have 
full charge and control, including all 
passengers and freight privileges, of 

^■r lkeexpediticn, but Meadows declined 
the offer, preferring rather to hire the. 
moving done for a stipulated price, he 
to retain all incident privileges.
Neither of the gentlemen stated the ex 

L, fct amount stipulated in the contract, 
but irom remarks made by Mr. Albert
son the4 amount involved is much below 
what persons inexperienced in bouse 

v moving and marine matters would net- 
!.- h**Uy suppose. X draft of how thé big 

building will appear when ready to sail 
^ and the manner in which she will be at- 
.? tached to the four scows is now being 
, prepared by Mr. Albertson, an illustra

tion of which wilj -Shortly be given in 
The Nugget. In the meantime move
ments in the big project vdttbe watched 
witb flQ small degree of interest. The
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In at Last.
“Ro” said Mr. Paekinton, “this is 

the list of the people you intend to in
vite to your reception, is it?”------*------

•‘Yes’’ bis wife replied, “and I wish 
you’d look over it and see if it’s right. 
■If theye are the names of any people in 
it who have lost ,tjieir money, just 
sheck them off, so41 can dmit them./’ 

“Ah, um-ra! What’s/this? Why, 
here is the name of MrsVjohn Guzzle- 
ton. You going to invite her to my 
house?” / ,
“Of course dear. Haven’t you heard f

Mr. Guzzletn 
d gone into the 

—Chicago

1

Pack Tins anû Frelgtit Trams.L, Props. 1Its Origin.
The Bazaar must have a journal, ~

That was settled in a minute;
Aisé SU the many/items, - .-,/t

News and fancies J» go in it. // - ! xifTlnd* of I might oontriwUd/for to
„ / ______ _11 >- ans of the creeks and removed aafely

bq„!s;rs2,Æ™bî ,r ■ # **»■ ■***• •■*-t**
SoinethinÉ nestéf, fitter, antfe—...- -....

MMliho-wi for our B^r. 1 ^ W* M IW| *»« U.l. *.

Something typical of Northland, Barns and Corral, À
' Icy river, darkling daya, ^ / | \ ; usant Atones twl Pltlh Aioee*ISI|SS

Women with enticing ways.

“Try ‘Tbe Giafter,’ “ said a cynic;
(’Twaa a scathing male suggestion)

But be fled before the tumult 
Of disdain and scornful question.

“Musher,” just a trifle hackneyed,
' “Bedrock” might no profit bring;
Manv a bedrock proves but barren ;

“I’aystreak” just the very thing.

...tnwm iw town..
DEALERS IN WOOD.

A
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9)N! They’re in society now. 

has sold his saloon an ’ 
wholesale liquor business. 
Times-Herald. //....

of

CleartRavana Cigarem CBvïfî?v»,».........
ÉI Pedro Needles,

I . :* BAYUSS 4L CO.
UTaroiidnssii Ons bostHesltl el HSfros Hotel

lerv».

Off fer New!
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V. DEALERS IN ■-For the Hospital Bazaar. : * ' ",r>.1The Payatreek.
IN DAWSON

B.B I'or. Third Stret-l
snd Third Avene* Kl.7 P. M, An Assurance.,

“Do vou mean to show the whits
itSUïS?'nn,i»lx“Wi“,r hbatbr*

officer. “We're not going to go con OCLROA'V“'
trary to any official policy. We’re not I - • .-'••sk.-,-." w 
going to get close enough to let ’«a see 
feathers or any other featuroa of our 
costumes. ” "Z, ,
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Remarkably Fine. I Front Strnnt, Pnwnnn.

hasSfinethmind.sak/'Ke«Uck! 7Y £TAA/f Qa/|m^

suited tbe time table and -told us wbst 
time the train left, «nd she waa right, | 
too ?—Detroit Free Press.

5ALD, r Nntttee.
Until further notice tbe office of tiro 

undersigned will be located in the small 
Building north of the S. -Y. T. W***- 
house, formerly, occupied by the B. L. 
& K. N. Co. ORR & TUKEY,

■p± Packers and Freighters,

I*-

.
id 3d Sts.

y-7 7®?
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. Pumps, boilers, emgnes, hoists and 
general mining supplies. Mitcbelt, 
Lewis & Stayer, Chas. B. Severance, 
agent, room 15, A. Ci Co.'s office build-

te/ e

From Bâd to Worn.
“Did that bottle of medicine do your 

aunt ssy*eed?,1-'
“No; as soon as she read tbe wrapper 

three new diaeises^—Chicago

*■ ■oob8-.-l-

One Dollarit you desire to dStt^list yoer prop
erty with ua. Vte have buyers for you. 57l sSsSa room 14. A.^ bnB^pi. I

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drag Store.

Ttor^lXA-Watehro and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

' V . ..............

Record .... ■ mi I A splendid eonn

THE HOL•* ■:
6—M1LWAVKEE “labia name in Who’s Who?* ’’

♦Mi don t know SO to that,** replied 
the draure one blushing, “bat he has' '7®
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